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Local media highlighted the University's Flyer Pitch
competition, student retention e orts, graduation, research,
and faculty expertise about the future of the workplace,
employers requiring vaccinations and cicadas. A Canadian
news outlet cited sociologist Art Jipson's research on
roadside memorials.
A white bicycle and  owers at the spot where a cyclist died
Times Colonist (Victoria, British Columbia)
Art Jipson, sociology
UD to graduate record number of students
Dayton Daily News, WDTN-TV, WHIO-TV




UD research group lands spot on $300M Air Force contract
WDTN-TV, Dayton Business Journal and Dayton Daily News
University of Dayton Research Institute
Sukh Sidhu, UDRI
What is the future of the workplace?
Dayton Daily News
Tracy Miller, management and marketing




Your employer can legally require the COVID-19 shot, but
will they?
ABC22/Fox45
Thaddeus Ho meister, School of Law
University of Dayton Flyer Pitch announces winners
WDTN-TV
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